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Plan Maintenance  
1. Review – The Ventura County Health Care Coalition Preparedness and Response Plan will be reviewed 

annually by the Ventura County Health Care Coalition Core Members. Revisions or changes will be 

electronically distributed to participating entities.  

 

2. Revisions – Changes should be made to the plan and appendix when the documents are no longer current. 

Changes may be needed when:  

 

➢ hazard consequences or risk areas change; 

➢ the concept of operations for emergencies changes;  

➢ communications systems are upgraded;  

➢ a training exercise or an actual emergency reveals significant deficiencies in existing planning 

documents; or   

➢ state or federal planning standards for documents are revised. 
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Introduction 
 

This plan documents the organization, protocols, and procedures of the Ventura County Health Care Coalition 

(VCHCC); it outlines how the VCHCC prioritizes and works collectively to develop and test operational 

capabilities that promote communication, information sharing, resource coordination, and operational response 

and recovery.  

 

This plan provides the structure for multi-facility responses within the Operational Area (OA) and coordinates 

response to events that exceed the capabilities of individual healthcare entities by supplementing with regional, 

state, or federal resources. It describes how elements of both the private- and public-sector healthcare will be 

coordinated and integrated into the comprehensive health and medical response program; is intended to 

support, not replace, existing facility disaster plans. It is expected that healthcare entities will develop and 

maintain their emergency management programs to enhance organizational self-reliance and address 

community needs.  

Scope 
This plan describes the current capabilities and future goals of the VCHCC. The purpose of this plan and its 

authority is derived from the Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) Grant. The success of this plan is 

dependent upon support from participants of the VCHCC and by the following leadership: Ventura County 

Emergency Preparedness Office (EPO), Ventura County Emergency Medical Services Agency (EMSA), 

Ventura County Public Health Department (VCPH), Medical Health Operational Area Coordinator 

(MHOAC), Ventura County Health Care Agency (HCA), Regional Disaster Medical Health Specialist 

(RDMHS), and California Department of Public Health (CDPH) EPO.  

 

The primary mission of this plan is to outline realistic objectives for the future using the collaborative efforts 

amongst our public and private sector partners to review and enhance the VCHCC. It is the intent of this plan 

to provide a clear and orderly framework for monitoring the VCHCC activities. 

 

This plan also addresses the following elements: Coalition Objectives, Coalition Overview, and Roles and 

Responsibilities. 

 

Coalition Objectives 
 

This plan enhances preparedness and risk mitigation through cooperative activities based on common priorities 

and objectives. It includes information collected on hazard vulnerabilities and risks, resources, gaps, needs, 

and legal and regulatory considerations. It emphasizes strategies and tactics that promote communications, 

information sharing, resource coordination, and operational response planning with the VCHCC members and 

other stakeholders. This section defines the priorities for the plan and how they address gaps.  

Objectives by Category 
 

Plan Maintenance 

• By June 30 each year, the VCHCC Core Members will review and update the Health Care Coalition 

(HCC) Preparedness and Response Plan. 

• Continuously implement a quality improvement process that incorporates corrective actions from 

After-Action Reports/Improvement Plans (AARs/IPs) and feedback from coalition members into 

plans, procedures and processes. 
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Sustainability  

• Continuously involve essential partners – throughout the operational area – in coalition activities.  

• Biannually, conduct nominations and elections for VCHCC Officers in an electronic format. 

• VCHCC Officers continuously conduct ongoing outreach and recruitment to engage new partners. 

• Continuously leverage voting members and policies to obtain consistent equipment across the 

operational area to allow for sharing or emergency allocation of equipment. 

 

Strategic 

• Annually, facilitate a community-based medical and health hazard vulnerability analysis to include 

an assessment of the risks associated with populations within the operational area whom have access 

and functional needs.  

• Quarterly, achieve all HPP planned activities included in the fiscal year work plan. 

 

Operational 

• By June 30, 2019, the coalition will implement an emergency management software to support 

emergency communication and coordination during emergencies and exercises. 

• By June 30, 2019, work with Mass Care and Shelter workgroup to refine the process for mass care 

and shelter, develop processes for medical shelters, and define crisis standards of care.  

 

Promoting the value of health care and medical readiness  

• Continuously, develop materials that identify and articulate the benefits of participating in the 

VCHCC activities to its members and additional stakeholders. 

• Continuously, engage champions among members and other response organizations to promote the 

VCHCC preparedness efforts to health care executives, clinicians, community leaders, and other key 

audiences. 

 

Sharing leading practices and lessons learned  

• Continuously, coordinate with VCHCC members, external partners, and other HCCs to share leading 

practices and lessons learned.  

 

VCHCC Members 

▪ Continuously, incorporate lessons learned from real-world events and exercises into 

the VCHCC plans, training, and exercises. 

▪ Quarterly, provide an opportunity for the VCHCC members to share leading 

techniques/methodology through best practice pitch presentations. 

▪ Quarterly, provide the VCHCC members with an update on trends seen by the Ventura 

County Public Health Laboratory.  

▪ Continuously, utilize mechanisms to rapidly acquire and share new clinical knowledge 

for a wide range of hazards and threats during exercise scenarios and real-world events. 

 

HCC Coordinators 

▪ Continuously, ensure information is shared among HCC Coordinators after real-world 

events and exercises to identify gaps, leading practices, and lessons learned. 

▪ Continuously, forward information to the VCHCC members from alert and information 

sharing systems (e.g. ASPR TRACIE, CDC, FDA, FEMA, HHS, JRIC, Pediatric Surge 

Network, etc.). 

▪ Continuously, share leading practices and lessons learned with colleagues via 

conference presentations and networking.  

▪ Continue to support the California Department of Public Health EPO in developing the 

California HCCs group via advocacy and conference call participation.  
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Engaging Partners and Stakeholders  

• Quarterly, facilitate meetings for the VCHCC members to learn about current preparedness and 

response issues/initiatives, share information, and network.  

• Annually, include the VCHCC members in the compilation of the community-wide, medical and 

health hazard vulnerability analysis.  

• Continuously, provide trainings, workshops, or seminars to address current issues and corrective 

actions identified in exercise/real event improvement plans. 

• Annually, facilitate community-based drills and exercises to assist the VCHCC members in meeting 

compliance with regulatory requirements.  

• Continuously, offer Ambulance Provider/VCHCC Leadership Preparedness Outreach Meetings to 

the VCHCC members.  

• Continuously, participate in hospital emergency management committee meetings and activities. 

• Continuously, support core members during regulatory and accreditation surveys. 

 

Coalition Overview 

Purpose 
The VCHCC is a collaborative network of healthcare organizations and their respective public and private 

sector response partners within our Operational Area. VCHCC serves as a voluntary, multidisciplinary, multi-

agency group that assists in the coordination of Emergency Management and Emergency Support Function 

(ESF) #8 with preparedness, response, recovery and mitigation activities. In addition, the following VCHCC 

functions support Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB 1.5) standard 4.1.1A: 

• Interface with the appropriate level of emergency operations by sharing information among 

participating health care organizations and with jurisdictional authorities to promote common 

situational awareness.  

• Support the needs of healthcare organizations through collaboration of coalition partners’ various 

Emergency Operation Plans. 

• Meet the community needs by promoting the quality of disaster patient/victim care services and 

improving overall healthcare response capabilities.  

• Develop and implement effective practices including continuity planning, education, training and 

evaluation as they relate to emergency preparedness. 

• Serve as a means to strengthen and sustain the Public Health and medical response system by properly 

analyzing gaps. 

• Promote healthcare providers’ capacity to anticipate the plan of care in the event of a medical surge. 

Mission 
To support medical and healthcare entities to prepare for, respond to, mitigate and recover from disasters by 

promoting integration, information sharing, and resource support in the Ventura County Operational Area and 

California Medical/Health Mutual Aid Region I. 

Vision 
To bring the medical and health community together. 

Values 
❖  Compassion                    ❖  Integrity                   ❖  Mutual accountability   
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Coalition Boundaries 
The following maps depict the Ventura County OA boundaries as defined by the lead ESF 8 agency. These 

boundaries encompass all VCHCC members which represent a wide variety of discipline types. For a full 

listing of members and discipline types, please see the section titled, Coalition Members. 
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Coalition Members 
In alignment with the HPP Grant, the VCHCC is comprised of core HCC members – acute care hospitals, 

emergency medical services, emergency management organizations, and public health agencies – and 

additional members. The VCHCC has a diverse membership to ensure a successful whole community 

response. Please see Appendix A for a full listing of the VCHCC members. The following core members are 

intentionally omitted from this list as the VCHCC falls under their authority: Ventura County EMSA, VCPH, 

Ventura County Sheriff’s Office of Emergency Services (OES).  

In accordance with the VCHCC Bylaws, membership consists of representatives authorized by participating 

healthcare partners. Each participating entity shall agree to assign one staff member to serve as their 

representative and should designate a second staff member to serve as their alternate. Coalition members will 

be expected to fulfill the meeting requirement as stated in the VCHCC Charter. The VCHCC member 

agreement (Appendix B) collects the following contact information for the member organizations: site-specific 

numbers and addresses, representative 24/7 phone and email, and alternate 24/7 phone and email.  

Organizational Structure 
 

Overview of Ventura County Healthcare System 

The VCPH – a department of the Ventura County HCA – serves all ten cities as well as the unincorporated 

areas. The Ventura County EMSA is a division of the public health department. The VCPH and EMSA work 

with healthcare and other partners to prepare to respond to healthcare and medically vulnerable population 

needs during a disaster. This includes the county’s 8 acute care hospitals (including two Level 2 trauma 

centers), 19 skilled nursing facilities, over 300 facilities and agencies that provide long term care, 16 dialysis 

centers, over 60 clinics, 31 intermediate care facilities for the developmentally disabled (10 nursing and 21 

habilitative), over 25 ambulatory surgery centers, 7 home health agencies, 24 hospice agencies, voluntary 

organizations (including American Red Cross), and 3 ambulance providers.  

The EMSA Administrator functions as the MHOAC and in this role works with the VCPH to ensure the 

development of medical and health disaster plans that address preparedness, response, recovery, and mitigation 

functions for the medical community. During events/emergencies the EMSA and EPO is designated to provide 

for the organization, mobilization, coordination, and direction of medical and health services, both public and 

private.  

The disaster responsibilities and requirements of the MHOAC are contained in the California Health and Safety 

Code §1797.153 which states: “The medical and health disaster plan shall include preparedness, response, 

recovery, and mitigation functions in accordance with the State Emergency Plan, as established under Sections 

8559 and 8560 of the Government Code, and, at a minimum, the medical and health disaster plan, policy, and 

procedures shall include all of the following: 

1. Assessment of immediate medical needs 

2. Coordination of disaster medical and health resources 

3. Coordination of patient distribution and medical evaluations 

4. Coordination with inpatient and emergency care providers 

5. Coordination of out-of-hospital medical care providers 

6. Coordination and integration with fire agency personnel, resources and emergency fire pre-hospital 

medical services 

7. Coordination of providers of non-fire based, pre-hospital emergency medical services 

8. Coordination of the establishment of temporary field treatment sites 

9. Health surveillance and epidemiological analyses of community health status 

10. Assurance of food safety 

11. Management of exposure to hazardous agents 
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12. Provision or coordination of Behavioral/Mental Health services 

13. Provision of medical and health public information and protective action recommendations 

14. Provision or coordination of vector control services 

15. Assurance of drinking water safety 

16. Assurance of the safe management of liquid, solid, and hazardous waste 

17. Investigation and control of communicable disease 

 

 

 

Governance  
The coalition governance is outlined in the VCHCC Charter and Bylaws; the aforementioned member 

agreement denotes compliance with the protocols delineated in the Charter and Bylaws. 

Risk 
A healthcare system Hazard Vulnerability Analysis (HVA) – commonly referred to as a Risk Assessment – 

is a systematic approach to identifying hazards or risks that are most likely to have an impact on the demand 

for health care services or the health care delivery system’s ability to provide these services. This annual 

assessment may also include estimates of potential injured or ill survivors, fatalities, and post-emergency 

community needs based on the identified risks.  

 

These assessments can help determine resource needs and gaps, identify individuals who may require 

additional assistance before, during, and after an emergency, and highlight applicable regulatory and 

compliance issues. The VCHCC and its members may use the information about these risks and needs to 

inform training and exercises and prioritize strategies to address preparedness and response gaps in the OA. 

The Ventura County Medical and Health HVA is provided Appendix C. 
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Gaps 
 

Improvement Planning 

In accordance with Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program (HSEEP), the VCHCC holds After-

Action Meetings of the members to discuss our collective areas of strength and opportunity. The VCHCC 

members’ input is compiled into an AAR/IP and the corrective actions within assist in the prioritization of 

planned trainings, activities, and exercises.  

 

Emergency Resource Directory 

The VCHCC and its members perform an assessment to identify the health care resources and services that 

are vital for continuity of health care delivery during and after an emergency. The VCHCC utilizes this 

information to identify resources that could be coordinated and shared. This information is critical to 

uncovering resource vulnerabilities relative to the HVA that could impede the delivery of medical care and 

health care services during an emergency. The resource assessment addresses resources required to care for 

all populations during an emergency. Each time the resource assessment is conducted, it may address but is 

not limited to the following:  

• Alternate care sites and/or medical shelters  

• Clinical services needed during medical surge 

o inpatient hospitals, outpatient clinics, emergency departments, private practices, skilled 

nursing facilities, long-term care facilities, behavioral health services, and support services  

• Critical infrastructure supporting health care 

o utilities, water, power, fuel, information technology services, communication, transportation, 

etc. 

• Caches 

o pharmaceuticals and durable medical equipment 

• Information/Communication systems, platforms, and modalities utilized by healthcare facilities, 

EMSA, corporate health systems, and the VCHCC 

o electronic health records, bed and patient tracking systems, telephone, 800 MHz radio, 

satellite telephone, HAM radio, etc. 

• Home health agencies 

o home and community-based services  

• Healthcare workforce  

• Healthcare supply chain  

• Food supply  

• Medical and non-medical transportation system  

• Private sector assets that can support emergency operations  

 

The process by which the VCHCC utilizes to identify and agree on appropriate preparedness thresholds is as 

follows: (1) collect the emergency resource directories of VCHCC partners, (2) analyze the VCHCC 

partners’ vendor lists, and (3) discover commonalities/high use of the same vendors to assist in the 

identification of mitigation strategies. 

Compliance Requirements & Legal Authorities 
The VCHCC proudly serves our members whom are made up of diverse discipline types. Such diversity brings 

with it a wide variety of regulatory, accreditation, and legal authorities/oversight. The VCHCC strives to assist 

our members in meeting their respective, emergency preparedness and response requirements. Documentation 

of participation in the VCHCC (Appendix B) and its activities (i.e. full-scale exercises) are provided to member 

organizations; members are expected to retain their own records of the aforementioned documentation. While 

the VCHCC supports its members in meeting compliance with regulatory requirements such as AAAHC, 

CDSS, CMS, DNV, Licensing and Certification, TJC, etc. the responsibility of full compliance falls on the 

facility. 
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Roles and Responsibilities  
 

This section categorically outlines the roles and responsibilities expected to be upheld by the VCHCC 

members. Additionally, the VCHCC members agree to complete the following tasks to the best of their ability: 

• Establish and maintain relationships with healthcare partners and local emergency response partners 

• Regularly share information with other VCHCC members and participating entities 

• Review plans, policies, and procedures that are developed by the VCHCC 

• Provide subject matter expertise on public health emergency preparedness matters 

 

Meetings  

Meetings are held quarterly; occurring the second Wednesday of every third month. Member organizations are 

required to attend all four meetings in the calendar year. If unable to attend, member representatives must 

designate an alternate representative to attend meetings in their absence.  

 

Training and Education 

The VCHCC facilitates trainings on relevant and current issues. Additionally, the VCHCC seeks out training 

topics identified in After-Action Reports/Improvement Plans (AAR/IP). The VCHCC utilizes the results of the 

community-wide HVA and Emergency Resource Directory (ERD) gap analysis to inform trainings. Due to the 

VCHCC’s commitment to prioritize training topics based on exercises, real events, and assessments, the 

training dates will be set as various educational opportunities arise. Members will be queried pertaining to their 

interest in such trainings. A minimum attendance will be set for each training, dependent on the instructing 

organization’s requirements.  

 

Drills and Exercises 

Drills and exercises will be held based on operational area needs. The VCHCC is the lead in planning for the 

VCHCC members’ participation in the annual Statewide Medical and Health Exercise. This planning involves 

meetings, planning conferences, training sessions, and table top exercises, culminating in a functional or full-

scale exercise and followed by an after-action meeting. The participation/collaboration of all healthcare 

coalition participants is required for members that are CMS providers and is highly encouraged for all other 

coalition participants.  

 

Coalition Members Preparedness Plans  

Coalition participants are strongly encouraged to develop and maintain facility/agency specific preparedness, 

response, recovery, and continuity of operations plans. The focus of these plans should be on how to 

safeguard their clients and continue to provide the same level and quality of services both during and 

following an event/emergency. 

 

Disaster Caches and Supplies  

Caches of equipment and supplies are maintained by the VCPH/EMS at locations across the county in 

coordination with local jurisdictions. While many VCHCC member organizations are required – by 

regulatory and accreditation agencies – to maintain disaster caches, all VCHCC participants are encouraged 

to maintain disaster caches, regardless of discipline-type. Supplies in the disaster caches might include but 

are certainly not limited to the following: food, water, medical supplies, and pharmaceuticals. Caches should 

be maintained on an on-going basis to ensure a level of continuous readiness.  

 

Officers 

The officers of the VCHCC – consisting of a Vice Chairperson, Secretary and two Members at Large – are 

elected for two-year terms, which begin the first meeting of that calendar year. The VC EMSA HCC 

Coordinator will serve as the Chairperson of VCHCC. All officers are responsible for ongoing outreach and 

recruitment. A full description of the officer duties, by position, is included in the VCHCC Charter and Bylaws. 
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Committees 

Any member of the coalition can make a recommendation to establish a committee. The coalition member that 

makes the recommendation for a committee shall nominate a chairperson. All applications for a proposed 

committee must be submitted via the following survey link: www.surveymonkey.com/r/VCHCCcommittees. 

This application must be accompanied by an email to VCHCC@ventura.org with the subject line “Request to 

Stand Up a Committee: Application Submitted” and the following statement in the content of the email “On 

behalf of the proposed committee, <insert name of proposed committee>, I would like to request the review of 

our application submitted on <insert date completed>”. 

 

Committees will be held to review by the VCHCC Officers; the Secretary of a committee must submit their 

records to the VCHCC Secretary on a quarterly basis (See Records Retention in the VCHCC Charter for a full 

listing of the documentation that is required). Records should be sent via email to VCHCC@ventura.org with 

the subject “Quarterly Committee Report for <insert the name of your committee>”.  

 

A submitted, up-to-date member agreement is required of all entities that participate in the committees under 

VCHCC. Attendance at committee meetings/activities does not replace the requirement for attendance at the 

four, VCHCC General meetings. Committees functionality will be subject to review by the VCHCC Officers. 

VCHCC Officers hold the authority to disband a committee at their discretion through a three-fourths vote.  

 

Voting Members  

Votes are predicated on Member Agreement submission (Appendix B). Therefore, votes will be allotted as 

such: one (1) vote per each facility that completes and signs the member agreement, in full. Voting members 

are expected to ensure that their vote is representative of the needs of their respective facility. If for any reason 

a voting member is unable or unwilling to continue to participate, the representative or alternate from the 

respective facility/agency should identify a replacement and a new member agreement form should be 

submitted to VCHCC. It is the Chairperson’s responsibility to ensure coalition members and alternates are 

adequately represented. 

 

Voting Policies 

Voting is required for the formal adoption and/or recommendation of strategies, assessments, procedures and 

stand-up committees. Some votes may require the approval of the Voting Members while others may only 

require the approval of the Officers. Voting is not required for routine administrative matters.   

 

As a general rule, formal adoption/recommendation proposals brought before the coalition shall be made at 

the subsequent meeting. This is to allow members time to review proposed projects, to inform stakeholders 

about the project, and collect feedback from interested parties. Interested parties are encouraged to attend 

meetings at any time to present their support and/or concerns.  

 

The coalition will operate under Roberts’ Rules of Order. A record of all voting outcomes will be noted in the 

meeting minutes. Members shall recuse themselves from making a motion on or seconding their own proposal. 

The vote of the VCHCC may be taken (1) in VCHCC meetings or (2) via an electronic survey platform (i.e. 

email or survey monkey). 

  

http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VCHCCcommittees
mailto:VCHCC@ventura.org
mailto:VCHCC@ventura.org
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Appendix D 
 

 

Glossary of Acronyms 

 
AAR/IP After Action Reports / Incident Plan 

AAAHC Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Care 

ASPR TRACIE 
Assistant Secretary for Preparedness & Response 

Technical Resources-Assistance Center-Information Exchange 

CDC Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

CDPH California Department of Public Health 

CDSS California Department of Social Services 

CMS Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 

DNV Det Norske Veritas 

EMS Emergency Medical Services 

EMSA Emergency Medical Services Agency & EMS Authority (State) 

EPO Emergency Preparedness Office 

ERD Emergency Response Directory 

ESF Emergency Support Function 

FDA Food and Drug Administration 

FEMA Federal Emergency Management Agency 

HAM Radio Hertz-Armstrong-Marconi Amateur Radio 

HCA Health Care Agency 

HCC Health Care Coalition 

HHS Health & Human Services 

HPP Hospital Preparedness Program 

HSEEP Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program 

HVA Hazard Vulnerability Assessment 

JRIC Joint Regional Intelligence Center 

MHOAC Medical and Health Operational Area Coordinator 

MHz Radio Megahertz Radio 

OA Operational Area 

OES Office of Emergency Services 

PHAB Public Health Accreditation Board 

RDMHS Regional Disaster Medical Health Specialist 

TJC The Joint Commission 

VCHCC Ventura County Health Care Coalition 

VCPH Ventura County Public Health 

 




